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solennelle
This pretty little shawl works up fast and is the perfect lightweight accessory to just add a little flair 
to an otherwise basic outfit. 

yarn & needles
US G (4.25 mm) hook
US E (3.5 mm) hook

Knitologie Sheen
75% Merino Wool, 15% Silk, 10% Cashmere
400 yards (366 m) / 100 g
1 skeins used for this project
colorway: Titmouse

notions
tapestry needle

finished size
26.5" (67 cm) tall
47" (119 cm) on straight edge
53" (135 cm) on slanted edge

gauge
20 sts x 20 rows = 4" 
measured in Rib Panel

skill level
Intermediate

abbreviations
ch: chain
st(s): stitch(es) 
sk: skip
sc: single crochet

special techniques
Half Double Crochet Picot
work a hdc, ch2, insert hook into hdc and slip st. 

Mesh Pattern
Row 1: ch4, turn, dc in first st (ch1, sk1, dc in next st), repeat until 2 sts remain, ch1, sk2, dc in last st. 
Row 2: ch1, turn, hdc in each st across. 

Ribbed Panel Pattern
Row 1: ch1, turn, 3 hdc tbl in first st, hdc tbl in each st across. 
Row 2: ch1, turn, hdc tbl in each st across

Edging using size E (3.5) mm hook
Row 1: ch1, turn, sc in the first st. *Ch4, sk 3 sts, sc in next st* repeat from * to * to the end. 
Row 2: ch1, turn, *sc, hdc, hdcp, hdc, sc* in each ch4 space across to end.

notes
There will be a 2 stitch increase on only one side to create the asymmetrical triangle shape. 

Ch4 will count as the first stitch, and ch1 to begin each eyelet row of the Mesh Pattern. 

hdc: half double crochet
dc: double crochet
hdcp: half double crochet picot
tbl: through the back loop
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pattern
Begin with size G (4.25 mm) hook.
Make a Magic Ring (if you prefer not to use this method, simply ch4, insert hook into first ch and slip stitch, 
creating a ring). 
Row 1: ch3, 2 dc in ring, pull tail tight to close (3 sts) 
Row 2: ch4, turn, dc in first st, ch1, sk1, dc in last st. 
Row 3: ch1, turn, hdc in each st across (5 sts) 
Row 4: ch4, turn, dc in first st, ch1, sk 1, dc in next st, ch1, sk 1, dc in last st 
Row 5: ch1, turn, hdc in each st across (7 sts) 

Work Mesh Pattern (see special techniques) until you have reached 65 sts 
Work Ribbed Panel Pattern (see special techniques) 2 times.
Work Mesh Pattern 3 times.
Work Ribbed Panel Pattern 3 times.
Work Mesh Pattern 3 times.
Work Ribbed Panel Pattern 4 times. 
Work Mesh Pattern 3 times.

Switch to E (3.5 mm) hook. 
Work Edging (see special techniques).

finishing
Block piece to finished measurements and weave in all ends. 
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